EMPOWERING 21ST
CENTURY GIRLS
PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

AN INTER-GENERATIONAL WOMEN'S HISTORY
MONTH CELEBRATION
.

Empowering 21st Century Girls 2.0, scheduled
Thursday, March 26, 2020 during Women's
History Month, is an experience that aims to
celebrate the contribution of girls and women

PARTNER LEVELS

Your support for this event/experience is
appreciated. We welcome partners and sponsors at

to society while encouraging sisterhood and
empathy among multiple generations. The
event includes interactive inter-generational
activities, GIRL POWER panel, community
resource vendors, sweet and savory treats,
giveaways and more.

several levels. Individual donations are also
accepted.

CORPORATE - $500
VIP Table for 10 guests

Logo/website on event flyer and other promo materials
(including press release)
Promo in Be EmPOWERed newsletter
Social media blasts (leading up to event and post-event)
Vendor table

COMMUNITY - $250
Four VIP event tickets

Logo on event flyer and other promo materials (including
press release)
Promo in Be EmPOWERed newsletter
Vendor table

ENTERPRISE- $100
Two VIP event tickets
Vendor table
Social media mentions

IN-KIND - GIVEAWAY ITEMS
One regular event ticket
Social media mentions
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ABOUT EMPOWERED FLOWERGIRL
Empowered Flower Girl is a social enterprise
on a mission to transform the way young
people relate to one another.

@empoweredflowergirl

We partner with students and schools,
communities and families seeking solutions to
cyberbullying, drama, relational aggression
and other social/communications challenges.

@efgempowered
www.empoweredflowergirl.com

INSPIRING SISTERHOOD
I was inspired to launch Empowered Flower Girl in 2010 after
mentoring several young girls and teens over the course of
nearly a decade. Additionally, at the time, my three nieces were
in their teens. They all were bright girls but a few faced
challenges with confidence, self image and relationships with
family and classmates. I wanted to help them overcome those
challenges to live powerfully.
Many of our girls today are facing similar challenges in and out
of the classroom. Positive reinforcement along with supportive
role models are needed.
We have the opportunity to help young people reach their full
potential.

EmPOWERing 21st Century Girls 2.0
AUDIENCE: Up to 70 tweens, teens, parents, educators,
mentors and other youth advocates
LOCATION: ArtBlock (Detroit, MI)

Interested in partnership? Email rkamaria@empoweredflowergirl.com for a partnership agreement
form. Paypal, credit and corporate check accepted.
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PARTNERSHIP INTEREST
Thank you so much for your support. If you are interested in contributing to
this event, which also marks Empowered Flower Girl's 10-year anniversary,
Please email: rkamaria@empoweredflowergirl.com or call 313.-492-3879.
Let us know which sponsorship level you're interested in and we will send
you the appropriate forms.
Once, the partnership agreement is confirmed, we will need your
organization/company logo, link to your website and other pertinent
information.

YOU ARE APPRECIATED!
EmPOWERing 21st Century Girls Aims to Celebrate
Sisterhood, Increase Empathy and Understanding among
Girls and Women

